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All Praises
Amazing
Burn
Fire Starter
Generation Unshamed
Hearts Cry
Hungry
I Am Yours
I Love to Praise
My Heart
Praise On Purpose
Shine
So Worthy
Stand Up

Trishelle’s heart of worship began at an early age. Born in the spring on
May 31st Charron Trishelle Ruiz began singing as a toddler. She is truly a
reflection of training up a child in the way they should go. Her sound
however, is a departure from the southern gospel she was raised singing
and listening to. Trishelle is formerly a member of the female vocal trio
UpSyde. They’ve recorded three CD projects together. As a member of
UpSyde Trishelle has had the opportunity to tour the U.S and Europe.
Trishelle wrote, arranged and produced for all three projects. For the past
decade Trishelle has been writing and producing songs for other artist.
Gleaning from some of her greatest influences of worship leaders such
as Pastor Clint Brown & Fred Hammond, Trishelle began recording what
is now her debut solo release “Praise on Purpose” early 2007. Trishelle
has been leading worship for 20 years. She follows no trends. Her music
has a way of engaging the hearts of individuals to enter into Gods presence with complete abandonment of self. Praise on Purpose is written
from the heart of a worshipper to the hearts of Gods worshippers.

Marketing
First Single - Shine
Radio Promotions tour currently
Live performance promotional tour (ie. Youth camps, conferences etc)
Front Gate media – Youth specialties, students and youth pastors, 8500
Church Youth Groups = 100,000+ kids and youth leaders!
Mailing lists
E-blasts
Music video
Advertise with select magazines including e-zines
Myspace
trishelleruiz.com (under construction)
Management:
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Phone: 661.492.6004
angela@1017artistmanagement.com
Label A&R
Trayci Davidson
contact@3strongonline.com
Chrematizo Label Group,
P.O Box 21370
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